
Getting Started With Google 
Classroom



Before getting started, check your upload settings. 

Click the Settings icon, then 
click “Settings.”

Check the box in front of 
“Convert uploaded files,” 

Then click “Done.”



Open Chrome, go to classroom.google.com,  and log on with email address and network password.

To get started, click “Teacher.”



Click the + 
Then “Create class”

Enter the class name (section optional). Then 
click “Create.”



Scroll over the plus sign and select option to 
“Create assignment.”



Name the Assignment

Instructions (Optional)

Due Date



Options

Options

1. Upload file.
2. Share file from Google Drive
3. Share a YouTube Video.
4. Share a link.
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Options

Options
1. Students can view only.
2. All students who click on this 

can edit and collaborate on 
the same document.

3. Make a copy for each student.

Choose #3 if you want students to 
work individually, then turn it in to 
you.
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Use this pulldown to:

Assign now, Schedule in the 
Future, or Save a Draft.



Click the STUDENTS tab.

You can invite them by searching 
for their username. When the log 
onto classroom, they will see your 
invitation.

Or, you can give them a code to 
enter on the Classroom home 
page by clicking on the +



To Select Students

1. Pull down “Directory” to search on all students in 
Active Directory.

2. Select Students.
3. Invite Students. (When they log onto Classroom, 

they will see your invitation.)
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Other Options on this Tab

Choose posting/commenting permissions for students.

Choose a friendlier Class Code.

Select students by checking the box, 
then click REMOVE or MUTE.  



ABOUT Tab Options

Click the ABOUT tab.

Invite another teacher to your class.

Shows the folder location in Drive for 
classroom assignments.

These links have to do with showing assignment calendar.


